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Abstract
The study investigated the role of library instruction in curbing
plagiarism among undergraduates in University of Ilorin. The
research design was descriptive survey .The research was guided by
two questions and a hypothesis. It was a questionnaire based study.
Purposive sampling technique and total enumeration were used to
sample the respondents. The target population constituted 382
undergraduates but 235 copies of the questionnaire were found usable
which represented 61.1% of the response rate. The findings from the
study showed that there was no significant relationship between the
attendance of library instruction and the knowledge of plagiarism
among undergraduates. This was attributed to the length of time used
for teaching on plagiarism. The study recommended that more
attention should be paid to hands-on practical sessions on plagiarism
to reduce the rate of ignorance of plagiarism among undergraduates in
University of Ilorin.
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Introduction
Plagiarism which is typically known as any form of academic falsehood has become an academic
concern whose impact has seriously affected the academia in recent times (Maina, Maina and
Jauro, 2014). Academic plagiarism is defined as using another author’s work without permission,
substituting words or ideas used by other people with one’s words or ideas without
acknowledging the source (Maina et al, 2014). According to Shahabuddin (2009), plagiarism
commonly exists among students, researchers and academic staff in many tertiary institutions
worldwide. Plagiarism has been identified as a strong deterrent to academic integrity in tertiary
institutions. Academic plagiarism has been found to be one of the burning issues that underline
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major discussions in the academia. Despite other forms academic dishonesty that are prevalent in
academic institutions, plagiarism remains an incessant problem wreaking enormous damage
(Bretag, 2013; Singh & Guram, 2014).
In recent literature, academic plagiarism is endemic; not location bound and it cuts across
cultures. The spate of plagiarism continues to soar despite the enduring efforts to curtail its
excesses and find a lasting solution to this hydra headed menace (Adebayo, 2011; Onwubiko,
2012; Babalola, 2012; Orim, Glendinning and Davies; Onuoha and Ikonne, 2013). The incessant
re-occurrences of plagiarism in the academia had been a cause of worry such that this led the
Committee of Vice-Chancellors of Nigerian Universities (CVC) and Turnitin Incorporation (an
organization that produces plagiarism detection software) to form a partnership so as to establish
and implement anti-plagiarism detection systems across universities in the country. It is
important to note that detection of plagiarism should not be viewed as a panacea to the act, but
concerted efforts should be given to literacy campaigns and other university programs that focus
on improving writing and referencing skills among the students. According to Roig (2015), the
principle that guides scholarly writing is the unwritten rule that implies that when an author
writes a paper which can exist in the form of manuscript or in any other format, the reader
assumes that the content therein is the original work or idea of the author. It is also implied that
the writer has been able to create such ideas and text according to his best abilities. This notion is
commendable and if supported and promoted will convey the commitment by the author to
ethical practice which can be extended to other parts of his works. Normally, human activities
are prone to errors and these errors may occur in the process of writing which could result in the
violation of the rules of ethical writing.
Other such errors may include case scenarios whereby an author claims to be the originator of an
idea which he/she is not. The idea may have been previously expressed by another person
elsewhere, earlier which the author is not aware of. In other instances, an individual may copy
from another person’s work and carelessly forget to properly acknowledge the source from
which the work has been taken. Even if the act of plagiarism is committed erroneously, such
careless oversight can have huge impact on the integrity of research if care is not taken. An
intentional act of plagiarism is a major deterrent to the originality of academic research. Extant
literature has identified the lack of strict adherence to rules guiding timely and thorough training
and teaching of students on scholarly writing as the bane of plagiarism (Obinna 2012). Few
institutions offer programs on students’ development that focus on academic integrity. The
findings of Orim et al. (2012) revealed that the levels at which students are taught the rudiments
of scholarly writing in some Nigerian universities are low or totally non-existent in other places.
Students’ exhibition of ignorance about the rules guiding scholarly writing has been identified as
a major cause of plagiarism (Wan, Nordin, Halib and Ghazali, 2011). Failure to teach students
rudiments of academic writing and how to avoid plagiarism pitfalls by academics is recognized
as an underlining factor driving much of the cases of plagiarism in many higher institutions in
Nigeria.
Gibson and Chester-Fangman (2011) opined that the task of curbing the problem of plagiarism
necessitates the involvement of all stakeholders but particularly, the library has a major role to
play. Libraries are involved in the creation, protection, accessibility and preservation of
intellectual property. The teaching of information literacy is an embedded course, an aspect of
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"General Studies" (GNS 111) in the University of Ilorin. Only the librarians are responsible for
teaching information literacy contents in the Institution. Therefore, it becomes pertinent to assess
the effect of a library instruction on plagiarism as an embedded course which is an aspect of
"General Studies" (GNS 111).
Objectives of the study
The study sought to:
1. determine the effect of library instruction on the knowledge of plagiarism among
undergraduates in the University of Ilorin
2. determine the knowledge of libraries among undergraduates in the University of Ilorin
Research Questions
1. What is the effect of library instruction on the knowledge of plagiarism of undergraduates
at the University of Ilorin?
2. What is the knowledge of libraries among undergraduates in the University of Ilorin?
Hypothesis
H1: There is significant relationship between library instruction and knowledge of plagiarism
among undergraduates in the University of Ilorin.

Significance of the study
The study will be of great significance in terms of policy formulation by universities and library
management. The findings of this study will help form the basis on which the university library
can engage in information literacy programmes that will address the needs of the first year
undergraduate students. It is hoped that it would assist in laying the foundation on which
information literacy programmes and curriculum can be designed in relation to the digital
facilities and initiatives in the University. To other university libraries, the research will provide
an important reference point for launching their own Information literacy programmes, as well as
conducting Information Literacy and competency assessment of their first-year undergraduate
students.
Literature Review
According to Masic (2012), the word plagiarism comes from the Latin word “Plagium” meaning
“Kidnapping a man”, which implies stealing another person’s work and presenting it as yours,
whether intentionally or unintentionally. According to Maxel (2013), despite the variations in
definitions of plagiarism, the overall understanding concerning plagiarism or copyright
infringement is that it happens once the materials are written would require creativity, or lack
originality, poor reference or citation of materials utilized, non-acquisition of authorization from
the original authors, extension of materials of others without affirmation, use of writings, figures
and whatever other exceptional materials that are not original. Grantham (2009) as cited in
Onuoha and Ikonne (2011) outlined different types of plagiarism as: copying an entire source
and presenting it as one's own; copying sections from a source without proper consent;
paraphrasing materials from a source without giving credit to the source; presenting another
person's work with or without their knowledge; buying an essay/paper from a research service,
another student or an online site.
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Plagiarism undermines the essence of original research – the inability to provide new
information, obtain new facts and enrich existing knowledge are the problems with plagiarism.
This destroys the basic reasons for the establishments of universities.
Concept of Plagiarism
According to Berlinck (2011), plagiarism occupies a large space within the society and this can
be attributed to unrestricted access to electronic documents. Fraudulent practices such as “copy
and paste” and ‘improper referencing’ can also be associated with plagiarism. Plagiarism spans
across the use of published to unpublished works which include research grant without
referencing the authors to submission of a complete paper under a new name which may be in a
different language. `This can occur at any stage of writing, such as planning, research, writing, or
publication; this applies to both print and electronic versions of articles” (Skandalakis & Mirilas,
2004). Plagiarism is fraudulent, amoral and dubious; it is executed without recourse to laws,
regulations and legislations existing to guide research work. This in turn breeds academics with
fraudulent and incompetent research skills. The use of another person’s work and presenting it as
one’s original work or idea is plagiarism. Plagiarism is condemned globally because any
presentation of falsehood presented in any form is highly unacceptable in the academia. Office of
Research Integrity (2011) noted that the source used in writing n article should be referenced
accordingly; this will give credence and promote integrity in the academic world. Paper ought to
be acknowledged even if the user paraphrases or summarizes the content is rather than quoting
directly. Proper citation and taking permission from authors of original work or idea, likewise
using words verbatim from previously published works should be properly cited and quoted.
Forms of Plagiarism
Lazy plagiarism: This kind of plagiarism is carried out by indolent students and academics
desirous of immediate results after limited input. These lazy plagiarists copy the content of
another person’s work verbatim without making any alteration except their names. Eassom
(2017) noted that in lazy plagiarism which she referred to as total or complete plagiarism, where
she cites an extreme scenario of a researcher taking another researcher’s manuscript and
presenting it as his own only changing the name. Although this kind of plagiarism is uncommon,
they however exist. The second type of plagiarism is the cunning plagiarism. It differs from the
lazy plagiarism in the sense that it is a more intentional form of plagiarism. The ‘cunning’
plagiarist is quite knowledgeable about plagiarism and its underpinnings. He stealthily copies
small portions of different researchers’ works to conjure a new article for him, which can be
likened to the ‘cut and paste’ kind of plagiarism (Handbook for Economics Lecturers, 2017).
This type of plagiarism maintains the original idea of the owner but fails to cite the person and
gives the impression that the paraphrased statement or paragraph is his own idea. Gordon et al
(2017) noted that there are some unethical practices some researchers engage in order to escape
plagiarism. An example of this instance is when researchers paraphrase sentences from various
other authors. Furthermore, they noted that original thoughts and original organization of such
thoughts are the demands of original work. This is therefore a wake-up call for researchers and
students to avoid the manipulation of another individual’s work or idea as this can be likened to
another form of plagiarism.
Accidental plagiarism is another form. Just as the name implies, this kind of plagiarism occurs
when a student or a researcher carries out the act of plagiarism ignorantly or inexperience just
because he lacks the prerequisite and rudimentary knowledge on plagiarism. However, it is
4

important to note that the consequences of accidental plagiarism are the same as other forms of
plagiarism; so ignorance or lack of requisite knowledge is inexcusable. Hogle (2016) mentioned
that this form of plagiarism occurs anytime students, researchers and writers use another person’s
images, words and ideas that are domiciled in the public domain without giving proper credit or
acknowledgement to the owner of that intellectual property. Similarly, The RMIT University
(2005) succinctly summarized accidental plagiarism as an oversight to acknowledge sources of
materials consulted, use of words by another individual verbatim without quotation marks even
though the author(s) may be cited and ignoring sources of materials. Self-plagiarism is the fourth
type and is prevalent among academics. According to Roig (2015), self-plagiarism is the practice
by which authors reuse their previously published content and present it as a new article giving
the reader the false impression that the material has not appeared before. This occurs when an
individual uses the same text or data of his own work that has been published before in another
journal without proper citation or reference to the original work (Eassom, 2017). It is a
replication of existing author‘s work without reference to the earlier publication. This practice is
widespread among researchers who are desperate for published works in order to secure much
needed promotion at work. Some also intentionally send out their manuscripts to several
publishers. It is important to note that when using your own text, original work should be cited
properly to avoid plagiarism.
SCONUL seven pillars of information literacy
According to Society of College, National and University Libraries SCONUL (2011),
Information Literacy is an umbrella term, which encompasses concepts such as digital,
information handling, academic literacy, visual and media literacies, information skills, data
curation and data management. In 1999 the Standing Conference of National and University
Libraries (SCONUL) developed a model for IL which was designed specifically for UK higher
education, featuring seven pillars of information skills required to be information literate. The
model which has since been revised to incorporate two components, SCONUL seven pillars of
information literacy core model for higher education (2011a), and SCONUL seven pillars of
information literacy research lens for higher education (2011b). According to SCONUL (2011a),
the new model reflects more clearly the range of terminologies.
According to SCONUL (2011a), an information literate person should be able to demonstrate an
awareness of to use, gather, synthesize, manage, and create data and information ethically. The
element of ethical handling of information which includes plagiarism is shown in SCONUL’s
new model of an information literate person. According to SCONUL (2011a), developing into an
information literate individual is a continuous process, characterized by simultaneous activities
embedded within the Seven Pillars of Information Literacy. Within each pillar, a person can
develop from being an amateur to an expert as they progress upwards through their learning life.
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Identify

Fig 1: The SCONUL model
The illustration of the SCONUL model in figure 1 is depicted as a three dimensional circular
structure that is founded on an information landscape which c involves the information world as
it is understood by a person at that particular point in time (https://www.sconul.ac.uk). This
paper adopted SCONUL seven pillars of information literacy as the framework that would
appropriately inform the current study. The SCONUL framework was deemed appropriate
because it was reviewed and updated in 2011 in line with the changing world of information. The
SCONUL seven pillars of IL include:
Identify: Ability to identify a personal need for information.
Scope: Ability to access current knowledge and identify gaps.
Plan: Ability to construct strategies for locating information and data.
Gather: Ability to locate and access the information and data needed.
Evaluate: Ability to review the research process and compare and evaluate information and data.
Manage: Ability to organise information professionally and ethically.
Present: Ability to apply the knowledge gained: presenting the results of their research,
synthesizing new and old information and data to create new knowledge and disseminating it in a
variety of ways.
Source: (Society of College, National and University Libraries, 2011)
Causes and Effects of Plagiarism
The main reason why plagiarism is carried out by students and researchers can be attributed to
ignorance. A strong factor that determines if plagiarism can be committed or not depends on the
level of knowledge possessed by an individual on the subject matter. An individual who does not
possess adequate knowledge about plagiarism may carry out the act unintentionally. Thus
ignorance has been correctly observed to be a major cause of plagiarism. Sridhar et al (2013)
suggested that the poor understanding of citations, referencing styles and referencing by students
is a major factor that increases the rate of plagiarism today. This was corroborated by Onuoha
and Ikonne (2013), Insley (2011) and Wan et al. (2011). The advances and improvement seen in
the information and technology world inadvertently caused an increase in plagiarism; equally
unrestricted access to information via the internet among students and researchers has also
brought about an increase in the level of plagiarism. Some students practically download and
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copy materials from the internet while presenting them as their own intellectual property.
Similarly, Onuoha and Ikonne (2013) corroborated this by stating that students easily copy
available information resources from the internet and simply “copy and paste” when they are
given academic assignments. Another factor that has been attributed to the cause of plagiarism is
time constraint. A lot of students and researchers may have been given tight deadlines for
submission of manuscripts; hence they may be lured into plagiarism by presenting another
person’s work. Rather than undergo than ask their brains into perusing and internalizing content
downloaded from the internet, they may engage in the plagiarism act.
Other supporting factors that can contribute to the increasing level of plagiarism include lack of
stringent penalties for offenders, the desire for immediate solutions, unavailable software and
mechanisms to check for plagiarism, etc.
Plagiarism adversely impacts on the author, researcher and academic society involved. It
dissuades authors from being creative and publishing their writings, as a result of the fear of
theft, infringements and unfair use by other researchers or students. It also does not improve
knowledge. This occurs when there is a continuous practice of engaging in plagiarism which
results in recycling the same available knowledge by re-creating old and existing ideas over and
over again.
Nigerian Students and Academic Plagiarism
The upward trend in the prevalence of plagiarism is not unique to Nigeria. Documented literature
supports the claims of the recent rise in plagiarism inherent in higher education institution
globally (Pulvers & Diekhoff, 1999; Abdolmohammadi & Baker, 2007). For instance, Nejati,
Ismail and Shafaei (2011) discovered in Egypt that up to 40 per cent of male and 41 per cent of
female students claim they do not give correct information while citing or quoting some certain
works. Similarly, McCabe (2003) who carried out a study on internet plagiarism among 23
various institutions in the United States of America discovered that 38 per cent of his
respondents admitted to have plagiarized from the internet. Research findings in Nigeria have
demonstrated that plagiarism is a common problem among Nigerian students. According to
Babalola (2012), he discovered that among undergraduates in a Nigerian private university, 65.7
per cent have engaged in copying from textbooks and journals verbatim without proper citation
of authors, 69.2 per cent of his respondents admitted to have engaged in the act of copy and
paste of text from the internet, 46 per cent of his respondents admitted to copying from their
colleagues with their permission and knowledge while 8.2 per cent of the respondents patronize
paper mills to buy term or seminar papers.
In the same vein, in a study carried out by Adebayo (2011) among undergraduates, he reported
that 63.6 per cent of the respondents admitted to paraphrasing without acknowledging or citing
authors properly. Similarly, Onuoha and Ikonne (2013) discovered that there is overwhelming
evidence on the spate of plagiarism at different levels of the academic sector in Nigeria. Though,
in existing literature, the incidence of lecturers not teaching the rudimentary knowledge on
scholarly writing and the rate at which students engage in the act of plagiarism is barely
commented on, the findings of Orim et al. (2012) revealed that the levels at which students are
taught the rudiments in scholarly writing in some Nigerian universities are low or totally nonexistent in other places. Students’ exhibition of ignorance about the rules guiding scholarly
writing has been identified as a major cause of plagiarism (Wan et al, 2011).
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Ortom, et al (2012) gave a detailed explanation of how the limited understanding of plagiarism
by Nigerian students from their previous universities as undergraduates in Nigeria became a
challenge to them as postgraduate students in the United Kingdom. This finding supports the
claims that the temptation to plagiarize is often high when students do not possess the prerequisite knowledge to differentiate at what point one contradicts the rules guiding the ethics on
scholarly writing. Plagiarism is avoidable if students are well taught on how to paraphrase,
search catalogue, use the databases to search for journal articles and understand the importance
to cite ideas and text other authors.
Towards a More Enduring Prevention of Plagiarism
In a bid to curb the upsurge of academic plagiarism in Nigerian universities, the Committee of
Vice Chancellors (CVC) of Nigerian universities deployed a plagiarism detection software
(Turnitin) in conjunction with a UK based Information Technology firm across Nigerian
Universities (Enekano, 2013). According to Joyce (2003), the application of the software
(Turnitin) comes with its challenges and limitations. The author claimed that the software can
search for certain published and unpublished works on the internet but cannot search for loose
paraphrasing and manuscripts or works domiciled within the invisible web (papers that are made
available on the internet through subscribed databases). Another important limitation of Turnitin
is that it relies on texts or manuscripts that are available on the internet; it becomes difficult for
the detection of citation of phantom papers by the plagiarism software. Phantom papers are
articles that do not exist and invisible but students cite them. Citing phantom papers or articles
by students is makes it difficult for plagiarism detection software to detect plagiarism. However,
since some level of computer skills must be necessary for the adoption and use of the software, it
becomes increasingly difficult for the large number of Nigerian academics that do not exhibit
such skills. This can affect the effectiveness of Turnitin or any other detection software.
Olutona (2016) discovered from certain undergraduates in Redeemer’s University that Turnitin
plagiarism detection software is characterized by certain weaknesses whereby the software
cannot detect stolen work or texts when there is a replacement of important words in the work
with their appropriate synonyms. According to the author, there was a lecturer in Redeemer’s
University who noticed that the theses he had earlier rejected due to plagiarism by some students
were re-submitted and to his utter amazement, the same works scaled through the plagiarism test.
After carrying out some investigation, the lecturer discovered that the students’ works were able
to scale through the plagiarism test after replacing some words with their synonyms.
Curbing Plagiarism: The Emerging Role of Library instruction
There is a need to urgently discourage the menace of plagiarism in the academia, because of the
grave consequences it portends for knowledge and intellectual property. Gibson and ChesterFangman (2011) opined that the task of curbing the problem necessitates the involvement of all
stakeholders but particularly, the library has a major role to play. The role of libraries involves
the creation, protection, accessibility and the preservation of intellectual property. Plagiarism
works against the protection and preservation of intellectual property rights. Hence, this poses a
great challenge to libraries.
Burke (2004) noted that libraries should engage in preventive measures by taking proactive steps
in the prevention of plagiarism rather than detection. Prevention measures include library
instruction and proper citations campaigns, advocacy programmes and research clinics. Many
8

academic and research institutions in developing countries such as Nigeria are still grappling to
overcome many challenging issues in an attempt to make their research outputs openly
accessible through institutional repositories. Librarians should concentrate their efforts on
enlightening students on plagiarism and how to avoid it.
Methodology
Descriptive research design was adopted for the study. The population of the study comprised
the entire students at the Faculty of Communication and Information Sciences, University of
Ilorin. There are five departments in this faculty. These are Computer Science, Library and
Information Science, Information Communication Science, Telecommunication Science and
Mass Communication. A total number of 382 students registered in the faculty with 129 students
in the Department of Computer Science, 65 students in the Department of Information and
Communication Science, 73 students in Library and Information Science, 65 students in the
Department of Mass and Communication Science, 49 students in the Department of
Telecommunication Science. Total enumeration was used to sample the population. Purposive
sampling technique was used to sample the population. Undergraduates of Faculty of
Communication and Information Sciences were chosen because apart from the general library
orientation course, all students undergo a Faculty course on information literacy with plagiarism
embedded within the course. The fact that the researcher is a lecturer in the faculty where the
study was conducted enabled the easy administration of the questionnaire. The study was carried
with the assistance of the course representatives. This was because at the time of administering
the questionnaires, many students were still yet to resume back to school from the holidays. The
course representatives for each department administered copies of the questionnaire to their
colleagues before the commencement of their tests and the copies of questionnaire were returned
back to the researcher. 73 copies of the questionnaire were returned from Computer Science, 43
copies of the questionnaire from Telecommunication Science, 53 copies of the questionnaire
from Mass Communication, 28 copies of the questionnaire from Library and Information
Science and 21 copies of the questionnaire from Information and Communication Science
departments respectively.
In the current study, the researcher adopted, but modified existing information literacy
assessment copies of the questionnaire used by various researchers. The period the researcher
administered the questionnaires was timely. This is because it was in the week preceding their
tests and examinations which was the first to the seventh of February, 2015. Whatever skills they
have must have acquired during GNS 111 must have been put to use in preparation for their tests
and examinations. The sample size consisted of 382 first year undergraduate students. Out of the
382 first year students, 147 students had not resumed back from the holidays while others did not
participate in the survey. It was impossible to locate them from their different locations within
the university especially when lectures had been concluded for the semester. 235 copies of
questionnaire were found usable which represents 61.5% response rate.
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Data Analysis
Table 1: Gender Presentation of Respondents
Gender
Female
Male
Total

Frequency
63
172
235

Percentage
26.8
73.2
100.0

Out of the 235 first-year undergraduate students, who participated in the study 26.8% were
female and 73.2% were male. This shows that more males were admitted into the faculty.
No, 24, 10%
Yes, 211,
90%

Fig.1: Respondents’ Use of Library Instruction
A question on whether the incoming students have previously used a library was posed to
respondents. This was important in order to establish whether incoming first-year students had
prior knowledge of library services. According to the findings, 90% of the incoming students
indicated that they have used libraries before while only 10% indicated that they have never used
a library. This may be attributed to the fact that most secondary-leaving school students go to
libraries to read for qualifying examinations into the universities.
Table 2: Library is an Important Component in Study
Response
Frequency
Percentage
Yes
201
85.5
No
34
14.5
Total
235
100.0
A question on students’ views of the importance of the library was posed. This was important in
order to determine the perception of incoming first-year students on the importance of library.
According to the findings, 85.5 % of the incoming students indicated that they regarded libraries
as an important component in study while only 14.5% indicated that the library was not
important.
Table 3: Importance of Library to Respondents
Variables
Frequency
Helps in research
189
Provide recreational
99
information
122
Provide information for 14
assignments
None of the options
Don’t know
31
10

Percentage
80.4
42.1
51.9
6.0

13.2

A follow-up question was asked on the students’ perception of the importance of the library. This
question was deemed necessary in order to establish the reason why they considered the library
to be important, 189 respondents (80.4%) said that the library helps in research, 99 respondents
(42.1%) said that the library provides recreational information, 122 respondents (51.9%) said
that the library provides information for assignments, 14 respondents (6.0%) said that it was
none of the options, while 31 respondents (13.2%) said that they didn’t know.
Table 4: Use of library in the University
Variable
Frequency
Percentage
Borrowing of books
161
68.5
Reading
73
31.1
Using the internet
176
74.9
Visiting
215
91.5
None
218
92.8
Others
36
15.3
Multiple response apply
Table 4 demonstrates that the main use of the library by the respondents was visiting, which was
posted by 91.5% of the respondents. Using the internet was the second reason with 74.9% of the
respondents while the least was reading, which was recorded by 31.1%. The result shows that
despite the fact the library is perceived as a place to study, most go there to hang-out or socialize.
This attitude may be typical of incoming students given the fact that they are still new and fresh
in the school system. Library instruction programs usually center on teaching students the Use of
the Library.

Frequency

500
209
26
0
No

Yes

Attendance

Fig. 2: Respondents attendance of library instruction programme
A question was raised on whether the students attended library instruction program in the school.
According to the findings, 88.9% indicated that they have received library instruction. 11.1%
indicated otherwise. The attendance rate is probably high because library instruction is a
compulsory course for incoming students into Nigerian Universities.

200
150
196

100
50

39

0
No

11
Yes

Figure 3: Knowledge of Referencing
A question was asked on whether the respondents had knowledge of referencing, 196 (83.4%)
respondents answered “Yes” while 39 respondents (16.6%) answered “No”.
Table 5: Referencing Standards known to Respondents
Response

Frequency

Percentage

APA
116
49.4
Chicago
16
6.8
MLA
52
22.1
Harvard
55
23.4
Don’t know
37
15.7
Others
20
8.5
To further investigate the respondents’ knowledge on referencing, a follow-up question was
asked on what referencing standards are known to respondents. 116 respondents (49.4%) chose
APA referencing style, 16 respondents (6.8%) chose Chicago, 52 respondents (22.1%) chose
MLA, 55 respondents (23.4%) chose Harvard, 37 respondents(15.7%) said they did not know
\while 20 (8.5%) said “Others”.
Table 6: Failure to Give Credit to Source of Information
Response
Frequency
Percentage
Plagiarism
111
47.2
Copyright
38
16.2
Partial Citation
21
8.9
Abstracting
5
2.1
None
60
25.5
Total
235
100.0
To test their knowledge on what plagiarism was, a question was asked on “What failure to give
credit to source of information was”? Less than half of the respondents representing 47.2% of the
population got the answer correctly. 38 respondents(16.2%) said that it was Copyright, 21
respondents (8.9%) said that it was Partial Citation, 5 respondents (2.1%) said that it was
Abstracting while 60 respondents (25.5%) answered “None”.
Table 7: Effect of Library instruction and Knowledge of plagiarism
ANOVAa
Sum
of
Squares
df
Regression 423
1
Residual
221.364
233
Total
221.787
234
a. Dependent Variable: Failure=Plagarism
b. Predictors: (Constant), Instruction on Use of Library

Model
1

12

Mean
Square
423
.950

F
.445

Sig.
.505b

The result of the simple linear regression as indicated in Table 7 shows that there is no
significant relationship between library instruction and the knowledge of plagiarism (F =
0.445, p > 0.05). Therefore the null hypothesis is accepted. The finding shows that the library
instruction did not affect the students’ knowledge of plagiarism.
Discussion on findings
The study revealed that more than half of the students did not have the basic understanding of
what plagiarism meant after going through the library instruction. This result corroborates that of
Nejati et al (2011) who discovered in Egypt that up to 40 per cent of male and 41 per cent of
female students claim they do not give correct information while citing or quoting some certain
works. Sridhar et al (2013) opined that the low level of knowledge on citations, referencing
styles and referencing possessed by students is a major factor that increases the rate of plagiarism
today. This implies that attendance to library instruction did not significantly affect their
knowledge of plagiarism. This may be because the number of hours attributed to teaching
plagiarism course is not substantial or the method of teaching used is not effective enough to
impart the knowledge to avoid plagiarism. This finding corroborates the findings of Obinna
(2012) which states that rules guiding timely and thorough training and teaching of students in
the fields of art and science on scholarly writing are no longer followed. Just a few number of
institutions offer programs on students’ development that focus on academic integrity. The
findings of Orim et al. (2012) revealed that the levels at which students are taught the rudiments
in scholarly writing in some Nigerian universities are low or totally non-existent in other places.
A question was posed on the importance of library to the undergraduates. 85.5 % of the incoming
students indicated that they regarded libraries as an important component in study while only
14.5% indicated that the library was not important. A follow-up question was asked about the
students’ perception of the importance of the library. This question was deemed necessary in
order to establish the reason why they considered the library to be important. 189 respondents
(80.4%) said that the library helps in research, 99 respondents (42.1%) said that the library
provides recreational information, 122 respondents (51.9%) said that the library provides
information for assignments, 14 respondents (6.0%) said that it was none of the options, while 31
respondents (13.2%) said that they didn’t know. One can deduce from the result that the
students’ perception towards the library is good particularly because they regard the library as a
place which can help them with their research work.
Implications of the study
Based on the findings of the study, students do not have a basic understanding of plagiarism and
this will give rise to poor scholarly writing. Students are mandated to undergo research work
before completion of their studies in their final year. It is predictable that if they are not grounded
in the rudiments of ethical writing, they may engage in plagiarism in their final year and the
consequences of plagiarism are quite severe.
Conclusion
The study revealed that library instruction plays a critical role on undergraduates’ knowledge of
plagiarism. The result showed that the library instruction did not affect the knowledge of
plagiarism by students. As the menace of plagiarism becomes a growing concern, it becomes
imperative that the different stakeholders especially librarians give more time for practical
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sessions on plagiarism for both incoming students and other undergraduates. This will curb the
rate of ignorance among students and proffer lasting solution to the menace of plagiarism.
Recommendations
• The University Library, which has been charged with the responsibility of teaching
literacy programs to incoming undergraduates should carry out needs assessment so as to
be able to identify and bridge the gaps in the literacy curriculum. The library instruction
which normally holds 2-3 hours weekly should be reviewed to accommodate more hours
and hands-on practical should be embedded into the programme.
• The findings from the study indicate that to curb the menace of plagiarism in higher
education institutions, libraries should engage and embrace more proactive measures
such as carrying out literacy campaigns which are grounded in more scholarly writing to
enhance students’ knowledge on plagiarism.
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